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NATIONAL IRRIGATION.The Heppner Gazette
la published every Thursday by

JT. W. REDiNOTON.
The and and semi-ar- ul regions

HEEP.
The official lists of Henry Schirtingsr,

stock inspector of Morrow county, show
sheep and their owners ia this county
as follows :

of the great west, embracing, as
they do, millions of acres, need
the helping hand of the nation toK ntarad at tba only V, S. Poetoffloe In Heppner

aa second-aTa- matter. C. E. Miller, ewes
A. E. Wright, ewes and lambs.
J. Q. Wilson, lambs
A. J. Cook, ewes and lambs

1,000

4.H50
2,000
2,500

3.700

make them productive.
Some headway haa been made,

and more will be. The ds

plan is a meas-
ure which should have the united
support of the West. Its passage
would give a tremendous impetus
to western development. It re-

moves much of the old opposition

John Hayes, ewes
H. Smith, ewes and lamba 3,M0
F . W. Chapman, ewee aad lambs 4,400

DICK'8 POEM.

By Pica BSAMan.

I'm a broken-hearte- d Dentrher
Vot't filled Dlt grief and K.m;

I dalla yoo vol der drouble la

I dotan'l kaaw mj aaaw.

yon dlnki dt vary fanny, h ?

Van yon dar rtory bear
Ton Till not vooder dan ao muck

II voa ao vary queer.

Mala medar had Iwa kaadla twin,
Day voe dm oad mala broder;

Va looked aa very meocb aIlk
Be voa kaaw Tick from odder.

Voa of dar poya waa Yaweup,
Cad Hana Aa odder'i aama,

But den. It make aa different,
V bote get called da earn.

Veil, too ov oa got dead;
Yaw, mala herr, dot la as,

Bat Tedder Hana or Yaweup.
Main moder aba don't know.

Cad ao I am in droublee
I can't git droo main bead

Tedder I'm Hana vot'e lUBcf
Or Yaweup vot la dead

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which ha been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tha mlarnatnrm am Cass Matlock ewes and lamba. . . 2,200

OlTIOlali X)ISUCCrXOT.

Called State OBelala.
Preeident WlUiam McKinley
Tiee PraakUat T. Hooeevelt
fleoTetarrof HtaU. W. B. Oar
Seoeetarr of Treaaorv Lrmen J. Owe
HeoraUrr of Interior Cornell oa N. Bliao
Heerwtarf of War K B. Hoot
Heoreteriof Navy John D. Ixtnc
Paetiaaatar-Oanef- ei Cbarlee Kroery Hmitta
attaroer-Oeaer- ei John W. ()nr
a. M lately of Aarioaltare iamaa Wllaon
Cob. Ueaeral Land Offioa Binaer Hermann

SUM Federal OeUlale.
(O W.MfBrideSenator I Joerpl, Himon

IThoe. H Tongne
Couarreaemea J M A. Moo,!,
Internal Ravenna Collector D. M. Dunne
Diet riot Jodae C. B Helllnuer
Cinmil Jndse W. B. liilbart
Dietriet At torn i. H Hall

A. M. Jenkins, ewea 2.300
F. McKnigbt. ewea and lamba . . K ann

and has been made nnder his per
yT", aonal supervision since its infkneye from the East to making direct ap-

propriations for storage reeervoirs
1 JmfCi Carl

A. Vey, ewes and lambs , 7,000
and and land reclamation in the Wm. Spencer, awes a ran
West, because it only sets asid
the Droceeds from the sales of Dui
lio lands as a fund to be used by
the national government for this

KjviiirivrH luhiiibvi iiivi i ni uni i
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. L. Ayres, ewea and lambs. ... 4.4AO
Wm. Kilcop' ewes and lambs... 2,409
Thorn peon Bros., eweae4 InTBlta wfef
J. R. Busick, ewea USa
A. Tillard, awes 4.000
II. Fields, box, wethers dt lambs 5,150
Ed Day, box and lamba 4,670

purpose. This will provide a fund
of several million dollars a year

There is no doubt that a few ob
J V 1 IO X f JU

31 j i I ;

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-fxod- M are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotlt
auliHtunce. It age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms'
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoiiuu'h and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ject lessons in actual construction,
showing the benefits, would so
much farther remove eastern oppo

Ol Justus, ewe. and lambs 3,300
Tom McCclloogb, lamba ,K0
N. A. Kelly, ewea and lambs.... lUOO

V 8. Mareital Zueih Hooter
Ualted State Lead OOaera.

rmm daixbs, oa.
ay P. Lnoaa rUeieter

OUa Fattareoa Beoetver

u BAie, oa. .
K. W. Hartlett Reirfater
J. O. Bweokhetner Beceiver

Orefwe 8 lata Ufflrlaia.

ttoverBor T.T. Owr
HecnrtAirof Stat..... t. I. Dunhar
Treaenrer C H. Moore
Hatit. Public lnetinction J. M. Arkrrnien
attoraer General D. K. M. Blackharn
fruiter W. H. Leeda

HEN8, ETC.
How that Heppner egga are sition that it would be but a step

down to a bit a dozen, it ib time to secure direct appropriations en
J. M. Hager, Iambs J.an
N 8. Wbetatone, lambs 1,000
Frank Elder, wethers 2J09

larging this fund to any desired

WHEAT, WOOL AND f TOCK.

Portland, (arch 6.
Wheat rnarketa in the duo r--a, and an

iocreaee of a ruillioo buahela i'u world's
ehipmeota. .Mii'era and ezp irters seen?

that the hens were looked after
and giYen a fair show. amount in reason, and to bring John Edwards, ewea and iambs. 3,400Incubators have become quite about the full inauguration of the W. G. McCarty, twee and lambs 2,600H. Bean, policy of national water storage.SR. A.

K.
Mil re. J. W. Tomer, ewea 1,000

fashionable in Morrow county, and
people who use them lose manjWolverUtn

Morgan Bros., lambs 2,000chicks by feeding while ret too Hynd Bros., ewea and lambs.... 5,000
CWk Board school Land Coannlaaion

Hart t'hamrmrlain
Game Warden Alpha (Jcurnb)'
Fiah Com t.C lUliI A.Iono
I etarinary Barf eon fa, McLean, Portland

Bears the Signature of young. At that period of their
life they ruuet hare rest, warmth, L. Howard, ewea and lambs. . 2,200

T. Wigals worth, ewes 1 J00and oo food. Jake Howard, ewes 1,200Nature has prorided that a por.
"ink Jadleiel DUtrict.

flronit tide W. R. Kill
Proeerntinc Attorney T. U. Halle?

Marrow Coaatjr OBeiaU.
Joint Senator. ... J. W. Morrow
Raorwaentatlva. A. B. Thnran.n

H. Barker, ewea 1,350

to be in no need of wheat, nod quota
tiona are:

W. W. b. a. 55t.
Wool Valley, 14' IV. for eoaree,

15 (t 16c for beet; Kaeic rn Oregon,
H'tl2c; mohair, J3c per poand.
Sheepekina Ahearhnga, 1'iuJOc; abort
wool, 'J5.1rc; medium- - iol, S0(50c;
long wool, W"jl each.

8an Kranciaco. March "i Wool
Spring Nevada, UfdlZc per pound;
Kaatern Oregon, 10 13 ; V lailey, Oregon,
U'f 15c. Fall monj'aio lambs, 9 10c ;

plains, 6 rf7c; Hum.' It f ad Mendocino,
10'rfllc.

Chicago, Mar. 5 Cat I e Receipts
15,500; market steady to slow: prime

tion of the yolk from the ega
Joe Vey, lamba 5,030
Tom Matthews, ewes aad lamb. 5,000

should be inclosed in the alniomeo.
which furnishes the jouog cbick
with food by absorption, for from

Co ntyiadae k. G. Rartholoinew
''immlaelnnera. ... i. U. Howard H. Bartholomew, ewea

M. 6. Corrigal!, ewes aad lambsTawf r Cmwford

HJEPPNER CH LECHES.
Episcopal church Lev. W. E. Pot-win- e.

Rev. Mr, Potwine will hold services
in the Episcopal Church Friday evening
at 7 :30 ; also two services on Sunday.

M. E. church C. D. Nickelcen, pas-
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

M. E. church, Sootb. Services at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. F. M. Can-fiel-

pastor.
Christian church Sunday School at

10 a. m.
Baptist church Sundav School at

10 a. oa. Regular services at 11 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. J. W. Stockton, pactor.

The "Junior" meets Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Sunday School at
10 a.m. Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7 :15
p. m. Young People's Union at t : 15.

Catholic Church Rev. Fatbey Kelly.
Se' vices 3d Sunday in each niontU at

two to four days after batching.
During this period their digestive John Kilkenny, ewes and lambs

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc eiMT.ua eoMMMV. TV wvaaav evaacv. mww v. evrv.

K4. C. Aihbaufb" . I.rk
Cher! If
Trewnrer
AaMaaor

' Hnrveror...
" School Sop t" C r

J. w. Matlw
M. LirliUiftriaJ

8. E. Willi.
J. i McJi-- e

H. Kilkenny, ewes aad Iambs.organs mature and become capable

$.309
5.001
3,70
3,200
4,280
4,200
7,300
4,200

W. B. Findley.ewee and lambs..Jay W. Hhinley of digesting and aeeimilating light
C. Bartholomew, Iambs... in. K. n. MonKKB

Ueiirr HrhenliiKer food: gradually they becomeStock Intpeotor..
Deootiea... J. P. Itha. lopi. stronger and tbeir appetites in Barney Doherty, ewes aad lam e

A. Andrews, lambs.. Ika Vinaoo, (iallowuf

steers t5(ff6.05; poor to medium, 3.60
M.90; stockera and feeders, slow,

U 75a4.50; cows, $'.' ; ,)4.20 ;

2.75(ct4 50; canners, 92--
2 70; built,

2.50?4.25; calvea, ff 16 2.5; Texan
ted steera, 4r4 50; Te lse grar steers,

crease according to their needs.
Doherty A McDade, ewea, lambsBat when fed too young, bushels

and wethers 7,500of tbem will die of indigestion, and
Parkins, ewes and lambs 240particles of undigested food will

be found in all parts of the diges- - Nichols A Hale, lambs 1,97$

nrriu Town orrteina.
Maro- - Frank (illlm

.... .' 8 I (inrniru-- ..

J. H. Himon.. J. J. Roberta, K. W Hhea,
NoMe and Thoa. Quaid.

Koorder . P. Williamn
rraaaarar U W. Hrii
MarahaJ Ocorge Thornton

larina araooL DixTaicr.
nirertore frank QUIIrm. O. E. Farnsworth,

I. M. Har; Clerk I. i. Roberta.
Freeiaet Oflaar.

Joatiaaof taa Paaoa J. V. WIDlami
ConetartU Q. B. Hatt

10 ,30 a. m. Beginning Nov. 18.Palace T. J. Allyn, lambs 70tWe tract.

0 JkH1.
Sheep Receipts, S.000 ; strong ;

lambs steady.
Good to choice wsibers, 4 .25 '34. 75 ;

fair to ch. miied, 4 '6(8 4. 7j; Western
sheep, f4 00f4 75; "exas sheep, 50
63.75; native la'bs, f4 40(55. 25;
Western lamba 50''o.

By closely observing the hsbits A Horrible Outbreakof the mother hen, te loss o! so
"Of large sires on my little daughter's

bead developed into a ewe of scald head"many chicks can be easily averted,
writes O. D. IsbiU of Morganton, TenoHotel for she is seldom in a harry to be-

gin fsedicg her yosng. but Boeklen's Arnica Sal re completely
cored bar. It's a guaranteed care forAlter toe lncutmsor chicks have

Mra. 0. E. Vaa asen. of Eilbouro.
Wis., waa effiieted w Ith stomach triable
saw eooetipaktoa few a laeg time. 8ba

ecaeme, tetter, salt rbeom, pimples.gotten oa awhile nd ou do their aoree ulcers and piles. Only 35 oeeta at

C. C. Curtis, ewes aad lambs.... 1.500
C A. Rhea, lambs 4,200
C. S. Mitchell, awes 1,460
J. J. Adkins, ewee and lambs. . . 1,800
J. P. Rhea, ewee 860
H. C. Gay, ewea and lambs 2,300
0. E. Farnsworth, lambs 5,700
B. Allen, awea 1,90
Moreland Bros-- , ewes. . .. .... 809
J. C. Keithiey, ewes aad lambs . 1,800
Geo. Chapin, ewes and lamba. .. 650
J. H. Wyiand, ewee 1,100
H. Cummir.ig, ewes and lambs. . 1,1)0
Jas. Rick, ewes 500
Keith'ey Bros., lambs jt.M)

rsim.fi m frag Vo. t X
CBRedlleld

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omoe In Flrat Katlonal Bank building.

J. W. MORROW, Praajrlatavr.

Strictly First-Cla- ss
Take it all around, Morrow Countv

own eating, to much care caunot
be taken in keeping tha delicate
ohicks from taking cold. They are
poorly clad, especially along the
back under which the lungs are
situated, and the small amount of
food which they take before going

eye, "1 bare trredj aaajr prepriatiose
bal sose bave dan. bm lbs good Ibat
Cbamberieie'a 8 too ch aad Liver Tab
lets bave " Tbee- - ablets are for sale at
Cooeer A Warreo s Irng store. Price 28
ceale. 8a tuple fn ,

a -

CERTiriCATI;?.

has a god, healthful clin'ate, and Pap
Orefon.Heppner, Mmons, who has lived in many p. aces,

says there are more pleasant days here
on an average than anywhere ele.0. W. Phelps A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

John Adans ees 1.100Every Modern Convenience.ATTORXEY AT LAW.

Otnea on May atreet, Htppner, Orriroa.
Tom Mfrri!, ewes gOO

Faresworth A Son, ewee 3,300

r--
t

Hi

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters Nat Webb, ewes 1.600

HErrxrn, Y 28. To district
school officers and teacheis: I
hereby offer a ' ertificate of award"'
to all students n Morrow county
public schools rho, at the close of
any term of ho ol in their respec-
tive districts, bave been neither
absent nor tardy duriDg that term.
The certificate will be signed by
tliA tari.r el-- n haa YmA aK..n. rxt

to rest for the long night is insuffi-
cient fuel to maintain the body
beat until they are fed again in the
morning; hence the necessity of
providing a brooder house that
will be as warm in the frosty
morning as it was the evening be-

fore. Not too much heat, and
good ventilation, without draughts,
are also very essential points.

AN HONEST MEDICINE FOR LA
GRIPPE.

George TS Wailt, of Sooth Gardiner,
Me., says: "I have bad the worst eoagb,
old, ebills aad grip and have Uteo lots

ot kraab of no account bat profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is tbe only thing that bas done any good
wneteeer. I have used oce bottle of it
aad tbe cbilla, cold and grip bave all left
aoa. I eoogrtulate tba manufacturer

A. Lindoey, ewes and lambs . . . 1,500
C. S. Kirk A Son, ewes 1,000One f th? linc-- t eijuippt'tl P.ars and Clubrooms

in the .state in einnectiun. . . .

j. W. Morrow
ATT0R.SE Y AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSION ER.

Orlca In Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

J. C Kirk, ewea and lambe 2,300
J. Nanimaker, ewes, lamba andRooms wethers 2.80O

thah.,1 nn. h h ,M bone.1 medicine." For sale byFor Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. niuicuurui. it in Dooeu mat aiiwaa down TuesdayGeo. McKnight

from Hioton creek.
A. Mallory,

U. S. COMMISSION ER
NOTARY PUBLIC

students will itrive to reach the
requirements necessary to gain this
beautiful paper, which I promise
will 1m worih of a frame and a

Morrow county has a dozen
townships of mountain timler
lands that will some day jield im-

mense iticomee to lumlernicn hu--

fuel dealers.

la authoriied to take all ktudi ol LAM) For Fall and Winter Wear

S. A. Wright. Iambs 2,000
A. Rood, lambs aad wethers 2,230
A. M. Markara, lambe 2,100
J. Ing'.eman, ewes 2.200
W. P. Dutton. lambs and wether 2.200
Tom Qua d, ewes and lamb S.ltX)
D. A. Herren, owes 3,400
Stevenaon Pros., ewes 800
Peniand Land i. Livestock Co.

ees and lambs 19,350
Jas. Hayes ewe 4.000
M. i'iirz:nier, wether A lambs J.P7.5
Win. r'"r.tt. ewe. and lambs 2.210
F. p.aiU'oKruew, wethers ...... S,5t0

fROOFH and LAND FlUNuK
Collection, made on rraaonahle term.
Orae at realdence on Chaae atreet.
Oovernmeut laud acrtpt for rale

Al. LICHTENTHAL.D. E Gllman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put yonr old booki and notea In hla
handa and get your money out of them
Make a pertalty of hard collection.

- - . . - The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, haa

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no reet for thoae tirel-s- ia li'tlv

workers Dr. King's New Life Ii!d
Millions sre always boey. ciring lorp.S
liver, jaundice, biliouauees, fever atnt
ague. Tbsy barisb s ck headache, drive
oo malaria. Never gripe or weaker
Suall, tasle nice, work wonders. Ir
them. 2oo at 81ocam Lrog Co.

place on the wall of either the
home or the h hool. This offer is
made for sob ol year lWl-'- i and
should be kep; before the minds of
the pupils.

Two plans b ivebeen folloved in
the preparation of the manual
(.Course of Stu iy for Oregon) the
division aod the yearly plans.
Certificates should be given when
pupils bave completed the primary
aud intermediate divisions and di-

plomas at the completion of tbe
advanced divuion. i3ee "intro-
duction," State Manual.) These;

Ofllce In J. N. Brown'i building, Heppner, Or
The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

SATISfACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

2TU.560

wstbersI' er
1

laiubs 1 l?,vaS0;Gentry & Sharp

Tonsorial Artists

You have used all
sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but

Old Stand, Main Straet. Repalrlna Saeoletlty
TO SAVE Sl'FFERINiJ.

Many magnificent fowls are lost
by scabies, a disease caused by s
mite which penetrates beneath'the

IT PaYS.
now generally admitted that

f.aic.g an i wool growing ia Mor-iiit- y

a;e i retty fair paying prop--

It IS

. ii
II'

Tour patronage tollrlted.
HatlalacUon guaranteed..

Hot and Cold Baths- -

certificates ma.'1 be made a strong epidermic scales by burrowing, and
ah x -- Ti . i,:.-- !. ' ,incentive, and ould be taken

HOME INDUSTRY. proof that the cKl bn finished . multiolioation'of thell .f thJHeppner.Main Ptreet, near Palace Hotel,
certain work, should it be reoes- - r.orr .n.i . ..it is more liable to!

Nothing so
6ood FLOUll FLOUR

tv J.s'. ". . i ... I vt sheep, and O.K.
f'arii..rt':. wi.o haa been rancmg
tieet l.. re f.r '.'.'I veara says that eheea

pay an annual per cent, net profit oa
the inveetment. tie says they have
!,en doing trial for the past three years,
hut that tor 5 veara previooa to that, ia
free trade days, sheep paid practically
nothing, and many men ran behind.

b.p are herded her ia average
! n l of b.i. and harder get

n average of .) a month aod board.
It i a lonely life.

Pieeent price oo sheep hr are S
a head for breeding ewe and IJ..V) a
hea l for yeailioge of nHiaxl sa 'ei

after shearing nit spriog.

aa a pure malt beverage ta reireah one

sary for him to enter a new school, the union of thee two conditionsI shall be please,! to attach my tte white powdery crust arename to such certificate when sat-- ! formenl. which raises the epider-isfactor- y

proof is given that thej mic K,aiei trom tileir Eormal posi-wor- k

of the divisions has been tion. If the crusts are removeddone. For the convenience of they are found to contain a Urge
teachers a supply of the certifi- - number ot depressions, and the ,r-- c

ates mentione, above will be vae. males, and yout.ger femaie.
kept ou band in this oftm fouDllftre waDjoriDg WwAih theJ. . bHirrLEY. crust. As tho crust thickens byrntv Supt. J deposits on the inner surface, the

cavities first formed Uvome siiia!- -
I.FSSONS TO I. EARN. ler by the drying of the walls eur-- !

C. W. Wheeler, the Waitsburg 'rounding them, and the sarcopt

produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

after a bard day'e work ha ever been
dlaroTrred. And there la one malt Heppner Flouring Mill Co.beverage that la better than other --

that la

J. B. Natter's beer
It gone right to the pot. and la aerve.1 up at

.atter a Brewery, on upper Main Mt , Heppner.
wnere an ice cold cellar in the aolld rork ket- -

alwara cool.

Hhs sccuicil 1L pervices of a first class miller,
and kcp ou band a full pupplj- - of

Wyoming has 5,10V.4.'7 sheep, whoa
tlceces avera,;! 3 1 -- .1 lounda laat tear.eoitor, is a large, lat, jolly mau. ouaous tins tocaiiou lor a posuFLOUR, : GRAHAM, : GERM : MEAL, and has trouble in ' on nearer the desh, whereno practicing there is j The increase was 57 per ceat. of aw

a a more moisture. The mites, there ac l wethers combined.WHOLE WHEAT, BRAN and SHORTS
wnai ne preacnea wnen De says:

"Learn to meet your friends with
a smile, A good-humore- d man or

fore, are found only on the inner
surface of the crust. STILL MORE OOCAiTERFEITINO.

Th oret .ervlc baa ooearl tied aa-ctb- er

band of ooauterfeiters aoJ lecoreJ
woman is alwavs welcome., but a! To cure the atHicted fowls, re--Of tli cry liit .inalitv aud guaranteed to pire satisfaction.

scorrs
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong; and

A. Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-da- s

and patisfaetory.
Give him a rail May Street.

dyspeptic or hypochondriac is not move the loosened scales in irder
wauted auy where and is a nuisance l'nDg the reined v in contact
as well. (with the tmtes. The legs should

large jneolitv f bogua btlla, whleh
are j cieverlf n.coteJ that lb avereg
person would never snspwt Ibem of bw- -'

itig srurorje. Tbiogs of grew I valoe are
i aiwaj. se!e.ted by coaoUrlaitor foe laal- -'

tati o. o .t.'.- - jr I.. iv.ebreteJ Hoatolter's

"Iearn to laugh. A good laugh soaked for a suinciect time ii
is better than medicine. Learn to ,

warm water to which some soap
tell a story. A well told story is has been added. When thorough-a- a

welcome as a suubeam iu a sick . 'j softened, the !o,ee scales mav lv

Tho mill .'cli.u s with tlio frmorp, and solicits
their :t t rcintL;'.

W L. HOUSTON, Manager. rtKm. removed without causirg th"le
"Above all. give pleasure. Ixe to bleed. After this l.as Wd

RAKtlAlN.
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